
~ductor WeComeVijits- t'on, cornes the story of the infallible"There aré intelfigent an fe siv ign.
methods of schôoo vi'sitilg," Mrs.. Lang-. There is a winter, berry buish gowworthy oébserves. . "The three traditional 'ng on - the. reservation tat roie
reasons for 'Parents' visiting the. sehools f olod during winterfrbdanri)
are (1) interest in. the child's education*. bits. Since birds and rabit' canot
(2) ad)ustment of children%,difficul-tie burrow under the.snow to feed, theand (3)inenilOn f inquiring: .j berIles-.can* be eateîi onîS when te

s1holProblems. A visit to the schools are ahove the snoW."
is o cureth bstway to find ot Eah ut n this bushgrows., the

wht te chl;ae oing. That edu- Idans, say, just hieh enough thatMcaoswelcoe uc isits is cvdenced the berr,*es are ahove' the snloN. Soeby the fact that one of the Slo n for 't'earS, %when ther' iobeltieso
Amercan Edcation Week is Visit YOur the bushgow olvae icsj

chos'The school visittriade]bcus i .Last wiiter. Nwhen there was~the parent.wants to be conversant with tio be a. record snlowfall..thie growththe new methods of teaýching,,the schiool ýwas atpproýirnatelv- 18 iiche.Ii
bidnpersonality of the teachers and faîlthe buh is even hizIher.-

the general aim, of the educational sys- So the Inidiains reason thit G'itchee.
tern, should be a simple and naitural, Manlitoui (the Great Swtï~ hothing. nlaced the bush on eartIh to nrovide
do,ý) 90ogrtu sco to ajutdec on es, -berries for the .hirds ald rç T i,~child's P.rnaking0' ol djust w taltieshecausçe

flo èmarass himn by talking abouthim before other-is. if you have iwob- lie goîng to scnld deefp snow.Ierns which you miould. like to discuss Skli av sunie. but the Meiloni-with the teacher, arrange to take thiesèecjes are lcnrterwo j1.up with the teac her alone or i a co close PIto, their abo nd iakne-
ference betweeni the teacher, orefcost hi ab,,anae
and the child. sure thuir snow shoes are ready for Y

Critlclsm Dangerous lise.-Going to school to criticize is fraughtwith danger.- There are so few of us.who can criticize withuut iprejudice and HAS GUESTS TODAYsense of personial injury. i[t should Nrs ag Ileceroneer bedone in one s flr.t visit, buLsree hs t hprfor c, 43 ighth f
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These are our reguj.ar $5.75,
and-$6.560 bats of Finest
Quality reduced, for, this
sensational event only

$3.95
Miss MMho

at Worthen's
1148 Wilmette Ave. Ph--one Wilmetté 588,

SALE # -. 'oi

naking the reform. l)oIeeit y o the dent ofbe mnade clear that theoleit sof the !
National Congressuo Parents and Teach- college.
ers lu that no lay member shall seek to
interfere with. the professional opera-
tion. of the schools. Parents represent AM
only one-haif of the great bridge between M.am
home and school; oùr main job as pa- iaea
rents ls to conduct our homes, and wei'1ae v
hove irained teachers to conduct our 1jaliet,'lef
schools. 1) ia, M

"Parents may welI utilize the school the'îr tcvisit to discover how the routine of the oh
hom msv hý 1 di. a nar o,.f educationna student

Protessor P-earce is presi-
Michiigan State Teachens'

VAY FOR HOLIDAY
d Nfrs. johin E. Hill of 1202
venue. and their daughiter,
ft on Wednesday for Colum-
to spcnd Thanksgiving With

ir daughter, Martha, wbo is
i t Ste1nh1ennq roiltfia. x;

1 147 w;imeit*e Ave.
Wilmeffe 340

1 un ' %IU " "UiA 4. 1, *fl n. assu ÂVi r.

Mr. and Mrs. C.. M. Burhir'gane R. 'A. O'Donnell,' and Miss Mary
of 812 Greenleaf avenue had as their O'Donnell, all of Winchester, Iîl
h ouse guests last week *Mrs. 'Charles Miss O'Donnell remained for a longer
Dolle of Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. visit and expects. to return to ber

JonOKriebn cflos Angeles. home some time in December.
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